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CUSCO—M U  ft. above sea; Luke Cisco- 
three miles long, 87 ft deep at Williamson 

hallow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A-l high school; Junior college; nat- 
ui»l gas, electric and ice plants.
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CISCO One of the healthiest area* m l ’ S A .t 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hog« sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; tun railroad* Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool.
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FLYING FORTS BOMB BULGARIAN CAPITAL
C I S C O  OSTEO
P A T H  TALKED
a t  lunch

(h M Stephenson, Cisco 
,,-r of the state medical 

was the principal speakei 
Lion luncheon Wednesday. 

Charles S. Sandler had 
of the program Roturi- 

J McCarty of Abilene and
Cluck ul Cisco were

Stephenson spoke 
■eiship and duties, a 
iwen of the state b< 
.ise of his talk he ai 
runs questions relatu 
unit state organizat 
actions.

Texas board com 
■ members, the speak 
•uch participating 
lg of papers in the

subjects covered in 
is for permits to 
inc in this state, 
■eis are appointed 
nor for terms of six

by

ic are but two active -choots lurrulie- of those gallant Texa
til t ■ medical profession at pres- who gave their In t* beat
ent ., >pathic and ostooijuthie cs of Salerno oi histoi
Thu necessitates two medic,al de- morning in which ; Arne
gut M. D. and D O . but p 

l these degrees do tv.
K>s-o-- can- planted the , 
,1 give of Europe.

- the l ight to practice That Salerno to fuiture getreratio
i ity comes from s u c h s-fully of Tv xans and to the vviaid \v

•:ng an examination gn en by march with the niagio and

AUSTIN. No
ini At h , ty over the 36th Division’s

per formance in the mvasion ofe to tru* »>r«g • ‘ ‘i i defies ex pie'>Mun, Gov.ion and .. K Stevenson decTares.
I he governor said his first

►tsts *»t thoughit on the otticia! news that
ter st.it- Texas' own division— which in-
in the eluded men from -in:ty Texas

J1ST LIKE HOME— Any similarity to New York's Manhattan bridge is purely coincidental, 
but Yanks in Italy couldn’t resist the gag. Trucks and jeep speed across Volturno on pon

ton bridge and resume road on other side.

the board. nar
1 ,> estions brought out the state- mo 

r> -• that practicing physicians
ft • 'ither states must either pas:
V • Texas examination or else be 
r< vived through what is termed 
n city before they may legai-
h .ii’.g out their shingles in tht 
L Star state Reciprocity is
c ’ ed incoming physicians nhi 
l ice credentials evidencing 
; medical attainments One
i; mi revealed that a surgeon

luded in the ordinary exam- 
' in, there being no special 

I I requirements for that 
l of practice.

Stephenson said thjt for the 
ci .tmn of the war the state 

t is extending a special ser- 
i medical students by taking

summations to their schools, 
i r than require them to meet 

me designated point. Gul- 
v. n, Houston and Waco are 
i * .Vis of medical training, the 

.er said in conclusion,

I.IM.R * \M ()l t I \<.l l>

UTHERN ITALY. Nov 23 
7 great Italian liner Conte di 
N • a. frequently reported sunk.
I been disclosed as still afloat 

a i German control at Venice 
1 ai navy officers said the ship 

been camouflaged to resem- 
i i small island in the Venice 

on, with a make-believe villa, 
ilen and cows painted on top

San Jacinti
us

d the Alu-

n
U: d.v ;"n mi the err atth-d shores 
of the European fortiess at Saler
no will quicken the pulse o[ every 
Texan, but it did not come as a 
complete surprise.

"The 36th Division met the Ger
man army in World War I and 
•he German general stall has 
cause to remember that meeting.

"At Salerno there were Texans 
who joined battle for the second 
time under the colors ol the 36th 
D.vision with the same enemy, 
,.1-ci the German general stulf  has 
cause to remember this generation 
oi Texans.

"Texans know how to live, and 
Texans know how to fight and to 
die f*■: freedom Nothing that 
anc nc can say could add to the 
magnificent chapter our own 36th 
wrote* in blood and courage on 
that dawn of a new day for peace 
joe mg people of tile world.

"We in Texas join with the 
Unite i Nations m a salute to our 
lighting sons. Their deeds speak 
for themselves. Our pride and 
humility is beyond expression. It 
is truly a day of thanks for all 
Texans everywhere.

When the Smith boy was yo.mg- 
e i. Aunt Elltn predicted that the 
gallows was waiting for him, but 
yesterday she seemed proud when 
he married her daughter.

OLD HELMET:—J«P sniper W  *  , , B S k T l K  j

WORSE T H A N  
I N F L A T I O N .  
LEADER S A I D

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.—The I 
administration was dealt its sec
ond major defeat in as many days 
a.- the house yesterday shouted 
approval of a 52.139.300,000 tax 
bill, repudiating the treasury’s re
quest for $10,500,000,000.

The second wartime revenue 
measure was tossed to the senate 
a day after the house voted over
whelmingly to kill the food sub-
idy program, described as the 

keystone to his anti-inflation bul
wark.

Passage was by standing vote,1 
2U0 to 27. without a roll call.

Some speakers demanded curbs 
on government spending and on 
bureaucracy instead of higher tux- 
es Others claimed the measure 
was a weak approach to wartime 
taxation.

Robert Lee Doughtun of North 
Carolina. 80-year-old chairman of 
the ways and means committee 
and usually an administration sup
porter. led the bipartisan attack 
mi the administration’s claim that 
a multi-billion dollar tax program 
is essential not only for war fi
nancing but also to siphon off 
large purchasing power now bid
ding for scarce consumer goods.

"In my opinion, such a crushing 
burden of taxation would be far 
worse than real or fancied danger 
of inflation now facing our coun- ; 
try," Doughton declared.

T E X A S  COURT 
P U T S  OK ON 
L A B O R  L A W

AUSTIN, Nov. 25. — The su- I 
prenie court has overruled H. J. , 
Thomas’ motion for rehearing of , 
a decision affirming his sentence | 
for contempt and validating a sec
tion of Texas' controversial labor 
union registration law.

Thomas, of Detroit, is a vice 
president of the CIO and presi
dent of the UAW. He was cited 
for contempt after allegedly vio
lating a restraining order issued 
by District Judge Gardner of | 
Travis county to prevent him from 
soliciting membership in a union 
without lirst registering with the 
secretary of state and obtaining a 
permit as required by the law.

He was fined 5100 and given a 
three-day jail sentence.

LOWER RATI
AUSTIN, Nov. 25.— An indicut- I 

ed 4.8 per cent reduction in the j 
general rate level for workmen’s 
compensation insurance with an | 
estimated saving of $3,000,000 an- i 
nually to policyhoders, was an- ! 
nounccd here by J. P. Gibbs, state 
casualty insurance commissioner. 1

DETECTS SOl'R NOTES—Famed violinist Godfrey Ludlow 
utilizes his musical sense to detect flaws in metal parts for 
airplanes, at Brewster plant. New York He taps parts with 
his hammer and his delicate hearing registers imperfections 

Plant makes Dianes for British and American navies.

HIS LIBRARY — Town house in New York City lormerly 
occupied by President Roosevelt's family and his mother, has 
been donated to Hunter College for interfailh religious groups 

Here are girl students in President's former library.

m Z °  u r n * ™ N MACHINE ™ N E R S  EXE-
co. is d e a d  COTE 53 ITALIANS AS REPRISAL

FOR DEATH OF A NAZI SOLDIER
Mi

F>-

FT WORTH. Nov 25 - -Willi 
Burton, veteran Texas and N 
Mexico lumberman and color 
former mayor and city coun< 
men. died early today at his ho 
here after a long illness. ! 
Burton was 93.

The shrewd, outspoken 
Worth pioneer had been ni fail
ing health lor more than a year 
Though deprived of his eyesight 
and sureness of loot, he contin .ee 
working through hi*. 92nd birtn- 
dav.

President of Burton-Lingo Co . 
dealers in wholesale and retail 
ii ruber and building materials. 
Mr Burton was born n Deio . .,:e 
m 1849. He earned his List 
money working on a farm. Aftei 
he was 21, he worked in a lumber 
yard in Richmond. Mu., i r two 
years, then came to Texa. to find 
lumber yard job.-, at Denis* r. and 
Dallas.

He came t** Fort Worth in 1876 
lc one of ihe first trains to entef 
the city He established a lum- 
kv yard, and with the except.on 

ot years spent at Abilene, between 
188I and 1889. in the same busi
ness. he had been a resident hen- 

; s nee

ALGIERS. No’ 
tresses and L'berati 
Axis Europe by daylight with 
Sofia and Nazi nuva! ar.d railroa

5 ■ Mediterrani.a 
picked up the <*e

ased Fly i 
offensive aga 

.g triple blow 
-■•uthern Fra

For-

Striking then second blow of the wui at the tterv Bul
garian capital, a strong formation of the U. S. 15th Ail Force’.- 
Liberators hurtled tons ot explosive.- and fin bombs into the 
Sofia railroad yards hub of the German-controlled Balkan 
railroad network.

Swedish reports l.,,n. the Balkan- indicated the raiders 
had inflicted heavy damage on Sofia and the Hungarian 
Radio quoted Bulgarian Pumier Dobri Bojilov as saying that 
the attack had been staged by 60 bombers and 40 fighters. 
Bojilov was -aid to have protested the raid on the grounds 
that Bulgaria "ha.- n< evil intentions toward anybody and 
is fighting only for its minimum rights."

Simultaneously, a large force of fighter-escorted F ly ing  
Fortresses la.-hed out against the Big French naval base at 
Toulon, hammering the Nazi-held submarine liens, docks and 
repair yards.

TEXAS OIL TO
T A L E D  1,921- 
200 BBLS. DAY

said the Foi tresses caused heavy casual-

imbers were lost in thi widespread raid.-.
were seen to open from one of the crippled

Lons made a night attack on railway and
in Turin.

AUSTIN. Nov 23 _  For the 
■ second consecutive week. Texus 
! crude oil production held an all- 
' time jieak flow of 1,924.200 bur- 
1 rcls daily, the weekly statistical 
report of the American Petroleum 

, Institute for the week ended N v 
' 20, revealed.

However, the best Tex.,- could 
, do was not sufficient to keep 
I national crude oil production IT m 
• slumping 22.05(1 barrels daily, 
from the previous national record 
oil flow to average 4.414.40U bar
rels daily

planes.

German machine gunners executed 53 Italian citizens m 
Bellona in reprisal for the killing of one German soldier and 
the wounding of another in ar attempted attack on an Italian 
girl, an official announcement said today.

The girl was Maria Cufaro. daughter of a naturalized 
American cit’zen. Gabrielle Cafaro. who lived at Rutland. 
Vermont.

A 54th person was dragged from a sickbed for the execu
tion but died while standing in the death line beside a 70- 
foot-deep quarry, the statement said.

The Germans carried out the mass execution in groups 
of 10, with a final group of four. The bodies tumbled into 
the quarrv after which the Nazis blew it up with mines, bury
ing the victims under tons of stone and dirt, according to the

Substantial reductions in , il 
output in Kansas Mississippi and

o ffic ia l report.

Michigan, chieflv were resuoii-
s o n : and New Mexico, reports

sible for the decline in national sII \l)f -  OF M \ r I.Ki.l T<L'xa>

crude output. HERRIN 111 . N'.v 25 -  Mrs nine months net income i Sept
The national situation with re- Gnice A Gruav, prominen t club- 3(). b<uloie taxe>. of SU:.247.039

spect to refined production up- nan and (Chicago’s firstt woman *ain;st $1,124,815 i« year «Ago.
pec,red to be improving, the report can or mavur. pi eoicted
revealed. av that 1Franklin D Rt.̂ nvplt

Refiners increased the.r crude vv .1! not be 1ihe Democratic’ candi- ( Ol DER UFA rHEK
charges to stills by 58.000 barrels dute for prosident in 1944 __ but FT WORTH. N

|ip a little ne.
W interdaily, to average 4.192.000 barrels 

which was 470,000 barrels daily
thut his v. i 

1. “ I wc
ft; Eleanor Ro 
m mv bet tha

i tseveit, 
t Ken-

w irer For t Worth
higher than a year ago. tur> , v i in the It* i y fit and Frida y. the Weather

Gasoline production totaled 12.- last plpftinn she said. *‘and I aril Bure;tii warned to<iay. wit .. L...
488.000 barrels, an increase ol t a.- sure1 that Eleanor Rouse- Tf ?rature of S3 degreess qrhed-
265,000 barrels, which was 1,057.- veilt will subSt itute for he; fpmmiv 1 pH for earlv Fii dav.
000 barrels over a year ago. band at ithe eleventh h«>ur and — .............o-— —

----- --- o- ---- ------ h»'i ome the first woman candi-
1 WOK El>
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SLOWING DOWN Hoi
ng

lolulu O 
mainly

il corporation, 
in California.

operat- ! 
Wttt iV

iCtU
'ssion here.

ion at iits clos-

MOSCOW. Nov. 25.—A massive 
tank and infantry battle raged in
to its 11th day in the rolling hills 
west of Kiev today and front re- 
ports indicated the bloody Ger- i 
men counter offensive to smash 
over the Zhitomir salient had be
gun to crack.

Nazi Marshal Fritz von Mann- 
stein, ignoring frightful losses in 
men and equipment, continued to 
hurl his weary forces against the 
salient, but a Soviet statement su d 

i the Red Army held fast all along 
the threatened front and miprov- 

j ed its positions at a number of 
1 pvants.

—— — —o--------------

IDLE NURSES.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 Na

tionwide registration of all grad
uate nurses, including those retir
ed from active practice, will be 
conducted at local hospitals the 
week beginning Feb. 7. Paul V. 
McNutt,- WMC chairman, says 

' nearly half of the country's esti
mated 400,000 trained nurses are 
not now practicing.

PEACE IN CAPRI—Senatoi Benedetto Croce and his wile 
enjoy peace in garden of Capri. Italy, home Senator is be
lieved by many as most likely man to head Italian Republic il 
and when it is loaned He is called Italy's great philosopher.
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TH ANKSGIVING .

oc 0 L' rd. fo: tin victories of our arms inWo thank 
the last year.

We thank thee for clean da nt, ;ff;cient food; for un
bombed houses, for warm c!« thing and for warm, unbroken 
sleep.

We thank thee thn* we havr been able to supply our
selves and our Allies with so great a par

Dour little flower so rare.
Among the millions gone before 
That wonderful home to ih.ire.

How we have tried to see thru the 
veil

That obscures you from our view; 
The great white throne, the river 

of life,
Of beautiful heaven and Llew,
I long to hear you sing your song 
And play on your harp of gold; 
To see you in your robe of white— 
Oh, what joy your heart must 

hold.

Mother and Daddy will come 
homo some dav

When our l i fe ’s sum goc down,
1 know you will meet us there 
In a beautiful robe and crown.
Dear God, help us to smile 
And bear the lonelme - and care. 
Till we shall rest in our home- 

sweet-home
With Llewellyn, over, there. 
— FAYE and GEORGE WILCOX. 
Nov _*i, 1943.

■ - o------------—
The world will either get better j 

or remain the same. It isn't go. | 
inc, to get any worse.

—-----------o--------------
Tiie Japs lacked reserve power. \ 

Their boat had a big vvh -tie, but j 
it took all the steam.

“Pillows that are too high may 
cause a pain in the neck This 
is also true of little men whi get 
too high.

Hitler needn't point out that Na
poleon also lost in Russia. It v

typhus and dysentery that licked 
Napoleon.

_______ —o ■ ■—

Liberals are elected to make re- j 
f(1,.tu. t  cn people elect conser- 

,.vl.„ for tear the reformers

Most of us are r< 
way. We don't e\|*i 
ol ourselves.

L f f l V f  y O U R  C M
For Metier S rn'<p

New Location.

We thank thee that we h. 
that day when we may gi 
me under tvrannv.

The hours and days have been so 
long,

The nights so dark and blue.
And Mother's heart has lost its I 

song
S.nce the day she lost precious I 

i you.
; what we need.  ̂ more silvery white m on beams i 
re food against Are beautiful as before.

j Nor summer tvv 1 ight soft and | 
I mellow
' V.’hen the day of toil is o'er.

t v  friends now suffer-

We thank thee for , ur certai........... t rv: for our faith ! The blue-bells seem to fade away]
And lose their lustrous hue;

,.r ab.d.re love of peace ■ p u(js and blossoms aren’t perfect

endure to the end. nt'w‘
Ah because of you:

.■Titering, without rancor, but They need the lights that danced
mination. 1 in your eyes.

TV a solemn trust;
! Your v ice so soft and sweet;
Your chestr it hair and rosy

in peace, our hope for peace

Give us now. we pray thee, stre 
Help us to go forward with 
with purpose and steady de 

Give us the power to a
to maintain peace qu;t*!y and surely: *• thr w away ungodly | cheek
wrath or revenge, but 11 maintain with righteous sternness jT'' .... t" f "' a-1 c°mplete'
and even-balanced -ustice "  - measures necessarv to hold Christmas time w. n’t be so happy 

, r . , , ’ | now
Iasi the peace of .he wi rid. With our darling gone away;

This we ask for th< sake ' truggling ' Th' ; r" w f!ak" wont spar-
through darkness towards the light. Amen old Santa must be dead;

____________n 1 Everything is lacking now.
Oh. why must it he so?

TO P BOND BUYER. N - to Ge rge’s store
| To shop for mints and gum.

Defense workers a 
ly on themselves. But R F. Ault, 
Chattanooga. Ter.n.. comes retty
cent for the govern me
$2U0 w ;̂ rth of War B<
salary. He keeps SI-':
his wife‘ live on her sa

Nol: everyone ha>
few are1 so situated th

cent Mjbscritx
a 100 p<er cent patric t,

• vi e 1 <c- Mr. Ault, and

I- there any better ; 
back from camp, lookir. 
freshly pressed unife rm 
lithely and vigorously, a 
pounds’’ And watchi 
family's brown point- f  
are to have him do ,tl- 
fighting force- and the 
to do with it if ever the 
my? And all about wr 
this old world after the 
to the heart's desire" o

Even the parting is 
the last wisecrack and 
give him a chance he ,v 
aided!

And God be with :

i Ti c to\ - all seem to be waiting,
•'•en cr.’ ic-.red for spending lavish- i Lined up in a row,

‘ .v  j'icint w orker of you to come tind look them

-e to sacrificing 100 per ’ w '^ sh in in g  eyes aglow;
Everv month he buys Always telling Mother which one

ust 97 .") per cent of his you choose.
, Tiicy are the lucky few;

irtation. He and 1 por no mtie boy in all the world 
Could cherish them as you.

;The l.ttle tin soldiers have march- 
( ed away,

ach his record. As a Laid down their shields and guns,
: e certainly ranks as They cannot hope to win the fray 

, With their commander gone; 1 
The cannon and the tommy guns 

j Aren't ready !-r a fight.
They need your willing little fin- ! 

gers
To pull the trigger- right.

. , j The bicycles aren't so speedy now, ,
i-.:g friend come •j-̂ le ponies d,, not pace:
• n dollars in his The wagons and i .. r skates arej
. and moving so 1 ldle_~

, , i There s no one to take your place:
.iS add' d fifteen ■ The chil Iren say some nc is miss-

HOMECOMING.

- » a

cheerfi all the i ing.
?xt

meet again’

eek— and how glad thev ,hat '' rr'f rne yo“ ' .The. iday - v u-d be happy
“ ..g - ■ m teii a*, about the | days

‘•.ng and what they are going M y u could share them. too.
“ g distance o f the ene- , Ti.er ,.n awful vacant

Td his pals are going to do to place 
'•'<T? They’ll "mold it nearer - Everywhere 1 chance to look.

• t e reason whv. Your pl“te bcs“:e me n our
Each shady little nook;

by the firm  handclasp and j Your p.ace beside us in the car, 
ranee that i f  they ’ll just Your play-ground near the door;

er chap will hek the Japs un- i The palh your *eet trod to and
I fro,
From school in days of yore.

i Your vacant seat in Sunday school, 
j The songs you loved to sing;
They are living memories now 
And give our hearts a pang; 
Because we miss you. Oh, so much! 
And long for one dear word 
From your sweet lips, to us 
Would be the sweetest music 

heard.

Oh, can you understand. Sweet
heart,

What Mother and Daddy would
like to say—

That everything is all wrong 
Since you have gone away?
I know you w ould not come back 
To this small, worldly place.
It can't compare with heavenly 

joys
Nor Jesus' shining face.

I know that you aren't lost from 
us—

You're only waiting there—
And God will let us find our boy 
Some day not very far. 

j He only took you back to Him 
Where you are free from pain. 
Nothing can harm our baby 

there—
You have so much to gain.

He just looked down upon the 
earth

And saw you budding here 
And plucked you for His garden 

fair
Of flowers blooming there;
You must have added to the beau- 

\ ty and joy.

Special Thanksgiving Day Dinner
75 c

Fresh Fruit Salad

Roast Starr Turkey Tom with Dressing, 

Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce. 

Candied V ams Carrots and Peas

Hot Rolls Ginger Bread

Pumpkin Pie with Pecans or 

Homemade Mince Meat Pie

Choice of Beverage.

Also full line of “ U.S. Good” Steaks.

Hotel Laguna Coffee Shop

Allie Fenter, who has operated the 

Texaco Service Station at Eighth street and 

F avenue for the past four years, has leased 

the Gulf Service Station at D and Ninth and 

is ready to greet his old customers, as well 

as new ones. A ll business will be appreci

ated. Service and courtesy assured.

KIMSUL
insulation

Protection against COLD with KIMSl L—The ( i « i \  em
inent advocates insulation t*> save fuel—DEC 11*1'- NOW. 

“Comfort Condition Your Home.
SEE JOE CLEMENTS l t»R ESTIMATE.

For further information or terms.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

T HOMAS  F U N E R A L  HOME
OUR SERVICE A SACRED I  RUST

See Us For Burial Insurance

When a fellow's doing a he 
can without much he c, on 
more work than ever — hii 
service can't always cc as 
fast as he'd like. N.t .rd do 
it right.

So, next time your ear nrtds 
servicing, leave it with ,s, in- 
stead of standing ar and 
waiting.

That way, we can g 'v c  your 
car the time and attr ■ 1 it 
deserves.

Jack Leech Service 
Station

Ave. I) and Ninth st.

How Germany is growing stronger
Y o u  MAY THINK Germany is growing weaker. 
L a i  —

l.

In many military respects, she is a c t u a l l y  
g rowi ng  s t ronger .  Here's how:

As Germany’s lines of communication 
grow shorter, her military might will 
gather power, like a coiling spring. The 
Nazi armies that fought so furiously as 
far from home as Stalingrad and the 
Caucasus will fight even more furiously 
ci the fighting approaches Poland and 
Germany proper.

Today Germany has 3 t i m e s  as m a n y  
combat divisions as she had when she 
a . tacked Poland 4 years ago. The 
divisions lost at Stalingrad have been

I * *  -  _ • -4
replaced and Germany has raised or re- 6. American officers returning from the front 
equipped a total of 60 new divisions. ‘
A l l  to ld ,  (Germ any  h a t  300 divisions! --r \

k *'

3. The Germans now have 35,000.000 war 
workers in Nazi-dominated lands, a* con
trasted with 23,000,000 at the start of 
the war. * •

A
l '

4. Germany can make ends meet on in -1 
dustrial manpower. She expects to add 
3,000,000 more war workers by Christmas 
in an all-out mobilization drive.

-  ' "S ttf  . 4 _ ^
J. Allied air bombings have been effective; 

but the vast industrial power of Hitler's 
Europe it still high. —  ^  ~"t

say that German prisoners are just us 
cocky and determined as ever.

7. German technicians are working fever
ishly on the development of new arid 
deadlier weapons. One of these 
“ magnetic” torpedo — has already begun 
to take its toll of lives and mater ials in 
the Battle of the Atlantic. Another, a 

/ rocket gun, has devastating fire power.
Nobody’s trying to scare you. We're going to 
win this War. But the toughest fighting is still 
ahead — and War B o n d  b u y i n g  must ketp  
p a c e  w i t h  the  f ight in g!

The more men and the more money we can 
pour in no w,  the quicker we win. Buy an 
extra Bond — todayl t

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!
CISCO DAILY PRESS
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word 

f,,r three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  39

— ■ 1 ■ ----------- Mltv IRENE il \l EM \KK
FOE SALE— Farmall tractor and 

equipment, four disc dry land 
p|, and eight foot binder. J. O.
War 
mil'1

■n, Cisco, route four, 
-aiuth of Scranton.

four
58

hos
tile
met

LOST Dark brown fox fur. Mrs.
H 1. Wooldridge, 31)5 W. Eighth 

street. ___  58

FOR SALE—Table-top 
, k stove. Preston 

11;: W. Ninth, Cisco.

coal oil 
Henry, 

57

FOP SALE — Large console mir- 
r . paintings, brass stands, 

nt er articles. 301 W. Ninth 
Stic '____________________________57

Oil DRILLER — Practical oil 
Her wants work out of Cisco. 

C. i lie seen at 3<»7 W. Seventh 
street. Cisco. 57

WANTED — Will pay $10 per 
ok for dependable woman for 

h rework. Mrs. Cecil Adams. 
SOT W. Fourth street. 57

F' •: SALE— House, s 
1. -h: all modern. 

P ::o 9002F3.

ix rooms and 
Newt Hart.

59

WANTED — Single man or man 
■ 1 wife for permanent general 

Brown’s Sanatorium. 
Pi ne 298.

PRACTICAL NURSES — Experi
enced ond reliable. 1702 E

avenue.

N> TICE TO FARMERS and 
RANCHERS — Your guvern- 

r > 1 t urges you to turn in your 
d< id stock, which can be con- 
v t e d  into explosives. The CEN
TRAL RENDERING CO. will pick 
them up free of charge. Telephone 

lect) 6513 <ir 4001; Sundays 
r.ro holidays, 6680, Abilene, Tex-

( feblO)
-------------- o— — —

7 c Nazis are treating prisoners 
better, and that's a good sign. 
Wr.en the Devil sh>>ws signs of re- 
l< 'll. he's sick.

PLUMBER

Have opened a Plumbing

•'hop at 703 E. Twenty-third 

-treet and am prepared to 

serve you promptly and eco- 

nnmirally.

Temporary Phone 522.

H. W. HEAD.

HOSTESS AT MEETING.
Mrs Irene Hallmark was 

less Tuesday night when 
American Legion auxiliary

ith tier for a work meeting. 
Over 500 tallies were made from 
obi ( hi istnius cards for convales
cent service men to use when 
playing games. Tallies will be 
sent to Legion and Waco hospit
als.

A lovely gift from the auxiliary 
was presented Mrs. E. T. Person
a l. "•ho will move soon to her 
new home in Fort Worth. Presen
tation was made by Mrs Paul Poe, 
president of the auxiliary.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. Paul Poe. Misses Letha and 

1 Mayme Estes. Mrs. Dave Gorman, 
i Miss Bettie Jean Gorman. Mrs.
; Charles Hobart, Mrs. L. A. White,
| Mrs. E. T. Personett. Mrs. H. N. 
Lyle and Mrs. Hallmark.

------------- o---- .------ -
FIRST BAPTIST U Ml 
Ml ET1NG.

Mrs. W. D. Hazel presided in 
the absence ot Mrs. Paul Poe 
president, when First Baptist wo
men s missionary union met in 

! monthly business session Tuesday 
• afternoon. The meeting opened 
I with group singing of the hymn, 
"Tell Me the Old, Old, Story,” led 

i by Mrs. J. C. Irw in, accompanied 
at ti.t piano by Mrs. W. W. Kewell. 
The devotional, "That the Child
ren to Come Might Know,” was 
omught by M: Kate Richardson. 
Psalms 78, verses 1 to 8, were re
viewed.

Minutes were rend by Mrs. L.
' A. Harrison, secretary. It was 
decided for member- to take 
names of men in uniform for 
special prayer in daily devotion. 
Assignment of special work for 
the circles, for the month was 

| made by Mrs. M F. Underwood; 
all circles were represented in the 
count which followed. Treasurer’s 

, report was read by Mrs. E. J.
1 Poe.

Canned fruits and clothing 
brought for Buckner Orphan 
Home were packed and made ! 
ready tor shipment. The meet- j 
ing closed with prayers by Mrs. I 
E. .1. Poe and Mrs. O. L.. Mason.

Those present were Mrs. W. W. | 
Kewell, Mrs. J. C. Irwin, Mrs. C. ! 

> A. Euiquhar, Mrs. L. A. Harrison, I 
Mrs. A. D. Estes. Mrs. 11. N. Lyle, | 

j Mrs. O. G. Lawson, Mrs. K. D. j 
' Wright, Mrs. M. F. Underwood, I

Mrs W. S Armstrong, Mrs. Coop
er Waters. Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mis. 1 
E. L. Jackson, Mrs. A. B. Cooper,I 
Mr Fred Grist, Mrs. W D. Hazel,* 
Mr J. E. Burnam, Mrs. ID. L .1 
Kisnei, Mrs. T. E. House. Mrs. 
E .1 Poe and Mrs. Kate Richard- 
? m.

PRESBYTERIAN (.R o l l* 
iv  ( i l l  |( 11 11 1 -11 \t

First Presbyterian auxiliary met 
at the church for business meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. W.

! W. Wallace presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. E. P. Crawford, pres
ident. who was out of the city. 
Miss Willie Word, spiritual life 
secretary, brought a splendid de-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
oue to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
1 Ivor t million bottles o f the W IL L  CRD 
f l i t ;  \ T M K \  r  have been ,o|d for relief of 

on  Stomach
Duodenal U l im  due to Eicasi A c id -  

Poor Digestion. Sour or Upset Stomach, 
U ais lnm , Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc.,
luv to Cscess Acid. -1 .la on 15 days' trial I 
\-k for •'milliard's Message”  who U fully
explains this tn-atmeut— Iree at

Dean Drug Co.

votional preceding the bu.-ines. p 
session.

Reports of circle chairmen and 
othei officers wert COUNCIL GROUP Mi l

Km. tc mi members were Hie devotional by Mr.- .1 M Lati- . phiimed for tin 
•nt. I flier. Setiptuie used iiur J 'hri . c*..o t*. be sc. .cc
___________o , ■ gospel, chapter 15. her. Meeting cl

Mrs. W. K Huesti.- presideil dur- peatii.g the me 
mg the business period and plan 

ere made for making a q lit fo

Mnre Men’s! Ward.
[ Decern- : R Wright, 
y all le- tie Nell Hi

tion. 
Rt

plans were completed for the an- WITH MRS. TKO.XEEI .
nual Thanksgiving party to be Group three oi First Christian ■ 1
held at the church Wednesday church council met Tuesday al- llie children of Juliet F«wl< ; M
night. Plans were also made for , v. itli Mr G W. Troxell Home Cookies l i  ought by mem- H .nit Mi- W. R H
ntertaining the fifth Tuesday all iil)(. , willirue Logan, ho-te-.— *jcr« were a-sembled lor Inpmenl

Ireshments 
.1 K Beni ,J amt

Don
expel i

K.rr
church council, at which the Pies- ,, jn p1(. Troxell home. The 
bvtei ian auxiliary will be hostess.* meeting began with prayer by -—

„ to the home. Retreshments weie M: J M, La’ u
. Mrs, Hex VV Mo

PACE TTTREB

lit .f. 
.1 s Mobley. Pat- 
Mi s Willirue Lo- 
W. Troxell.

Morgenth.au. His 
the plans and Con- 
the one that make

PALACE N O W
SHOWING

In a Bomb-Torn Desert 
Inn, They Came Face to 
Face with...

*

Vi
J  !

Our Customers 
Are Swell!

You know how short-hand
ed we are these days, try
ing to help more folks than 
ever. You've understood 
our problem —  have been 
friendly and patient with 
our service.

We know how anxious you 
are to keep that wartime 
car properly serviced —  
and we’re really going all- 
out to do the best we can 
■—for customers like you!

A. R. Westfall & Son
.'109 w. Eighth St.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

High adventure 
blazes across the 

, ,  screen in this 
.  thrilling story be

am hind the scenes 
of the Desert 

***%  Fox's rout!
y

?

starring

F R A N C H O T T O N E  f <  
A N N E  B A X T E R  \
. i l l .  AKIM TAMIROFF
ERICH von STROHEIM
As Field Marshal Rommel
A Paramount Picture

A lso

i Latest March of Time

War condition* won’t let you 
build but you can—

Insulate your Home 
Do Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your home In 

good repair.
We have the material* you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
"W e’re Home Folks’’

BREATHLESS — V i c t o r  
Moore and some others got 
together and chose Mar
guerite Chapman “mos t  
beautiful s c r e e n  star of 
year” and awarded her the 
Charbert p r i z e  as "Miss 
Breathless of 1943.” She 

holds award.

“ BILL JACK
vs

AD O LF HITLER
SEE the fabulous factory of bonus- 

i cs, sweater girls, free vacations 
. . that breaks all records for 

iroduction!

D A N C I N G

Thanksgiving Dance at I.akeview Club Tonight. 

Food Floor. Good Music, Good Order.

MR. and MRS. NICK NICKLAS.

This year, more than ever—

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early.

Wo arc receiving our Holiday Morrhnndi.se now 

and although we will have a niro assortment of Gifts 

for Everyone, they will not he so plentiful as formerly, 

make your selection early and avoid disappointment.

A small deposit will hold your selection for you.

-Toilet Goods Sets
-Pottery Vases
-Glassware
-Coffee Makers
-Stationery
-Dresser Sets
-Comb and Brush Sets
-Lamps
-Perfumes
-Colognes
-Compacts
-Musical Powder Box 
-Cigarette Cases 
-Cigarette Lighters 
-Pipes and Tobacco 
-Watches

— Diamonds 
— Rings
— Identification Brace

lets
— Fountain Pens and 

Sets.
— Games 
— Bridge Cards 
—Smokers Sets 
— Picture Frames 
— Mirrors 
— Bill Folds 
—Shaving Sets 
— Utility Bags 
— Bibles and Testaments 
— Manicure Sets

D E A N  D R U G  C O .
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

TAKE UR FUT 
OFF 
THE 
HOZ

DR. C. E. P A U L
Cisco’s Chiropractor.

ToDay
Is Thanksgiving

Coming down through the history of America is the 

fine custom established by the strictly religious Pilgrims 

when they made a feast and gave thanks to God for his 

abundant harvest allowed them following the first terrible 

winter spent on the cold bleak shores of Plymouth Rock 

vicinity.

Depending mostly upon the wild game and more es

pecially upon the turkevs which abounded in that region, 

these spiritually inclined men and women set a precedent 

that has come down to us as a day when we should be 

thankful as we eat of this symbol of thankfulness for the 

blessings of the year.

This institution wishes for all of its patrons a very 

happy day as they eat of the abundance of America.

C IS C O  G A S  C O R P O R A T IO N

Repair or Replace Old R oofs
Z k > / r ’ c

IF your roof needs repairing or replacing, better 
have it done before bad weather sets in. One 

leak can cause a lot of damage frequently far 
more than the cost of repairs.

Should a new roof be needed, let us give 
you a free estimate on Carey Shingles or 
Roll Roofings. We carry a wide variety, so 
you can choose the type best adapted to 
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more, and 
frequently less, than untested materials. 
That’s why we sell them.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER 
STORE.

Cisco, Texas.

/ / VALSPAR”
Paints & Varnishes

Trademark is the world’s guide to abso
lute satisfaction in paints and varnishes. For more than a hun
dred years “ V A L S P A R ” has led in establishing and maintain
ing high standards.

Whether it is outside walls, inside trim or floors, “ V A L 
SPA R ” has a product for it.

See us for quality “ V A L S P A R ” Paints, Varnishes, Oils, 
Turpentine, etc.

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

“ W e’re Home Folks”
P. S.— A most complete stock of Fall Wall Paper to select from. Quality paper at 

real prices. 33 1-3% Discount on Sidewall now.
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| ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spier.

Mr. and Mis. W. ii. LuRoque, m
Cisco.

Mrs. S. W. Altman and daugh
ter Miss Edith Altman are spend- 

Sgt Elbert W Morton of King- Fort Worth spent Sunday with in*- !l'd..v in Abilene as guests of
man, An/, here on furlough, s le'atives at Albany, and has re- jnc* ̂ Is Mason Altman,
spending a few days in Abilene turned to Cisco fot a \is:t with
with relative- His sister, Miss her sister and husband. Mr and
Mary Cloma Morton aevon-.ianied Mrs Lane Gilmou
liim. ---------

- - Guests in the home of Dr. and
Miss Ruth Hibbei 

to Abilene after 1 \

and her s.ste 
Imogene Hib

Mrs J P 
Elam III u! 
Sunday nigh 
parents, Mr. 
Roque.

A. D And 
Texas-Tech. 
Wednesday
in” with h-
A •

and Mrs t h 
lady. G e  :ge F 
Miss Linda an

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McCrea. Mrs. 
Yancey McCrea, Mrs. L F. Men
denhall and Mrs. H. R Miller 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth.

returned Mis F F Clark today are his Mrs Doris Elliott, student of 
: h< ie with brother Raymond C tk and fami- Hardin-Simmons University, is

spending Thanksgiving with her

Mr. and Mrs. E. P Crawford 
went to San Antonio Tuesday to 1 
accompany their daughter Missj 
Helen Crawford to Cisco for a 
weekend visit here,

Mr and Mrs. J. C Irwin and 
son W T Irwin are spending 
Thanksgiving with their parents 
in Brownwood.

M is Charli’x Hi bbert ly of Palo Pinto, h.s sister s, Mrs.
•rs. Mii-sc. Wanda and J. H Montgomery and son Jimmy
ibert. ot Javton, Mrs Jessu* Vittiitow of
— Rolan and Mis. Ear! Rut! lerford
KU m  and son J. P. of Putnam.
Harlingen arrived —

t for a viMt wit!t her Mr. and Mis. Jody isvuhvwer
and Mrs. W. H . La- and baby of Ingle-ide ' is ;ied in

the home o ( his cousin Win Isen-

sister. Mrs Ralph Glenn.

Mis Irene Hallmark went to 
Gatcsville Wednesday for a week
end visit with her mother, Mrs 
Ida Grantham.

Mi V 
the week 
Bout well

Mr. and 
daug.'.t 1. 
Mrs. He
ren. M..-m 
Jo Horn 
and M j

her home

Mr an 
man and 
spcndii g 
C. E h 
and Caii'

Mrs (■ 
ter M i-  
Wedne-i., 
they w 11 
with reia

Mrs In 
relative - 
Plams

W.

Edge

Px

EMr J 
Wedne.- lay 
with hei r. 
and Mrs H 
coans.

Mr ai . 
Scr.ii'.'. 
Wedne - . y

M s .- M

W j

M
ere

Mar conditions won't let you 
build but you ran —

Insulate mur Home
Ho Wall Papering
Taint all vou want 
Tut on a new roof 
And keep vour home in 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

Cisco Lumber A. Supply 
"Me re Home Folks

Dr. W. D. McGraw 
Optometrist.

Lyes CarefuUx Evamined. 
First (Jualitv (>Ias-es. 

Guaranteed to lit.
211 M Main St., 

EASTI. \XD. TF.XXS. 
Phone 30.

In Ranger Office Monday’s 
Only.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice home* left for 

tale

Phone 1JS

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 41

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE
with

E. P. CRAW FO RD  
Agency

1S8 W Eighth. Phone «3J

m er and tly this week.

K F. BlacKburn 
Miss Anna Kate. Di 
Mudelyn, accompa 
Rankin Blackburn c 
and Mrs Clara R, b< 
are spending today 
111 Breckenrtdge.

M - Georat W

Ana

ind daugnters 
ra Lillian and 
ed by Mrs, 
Cr -- Plu:ll>

o f C >cu. 
with relatives

M. and Mrs H jalm ar Swenson 
and baby, recently of California, 
are \ is;tmg relatives in Cisco and 
Eastland this week. Mr and Mrs. 
Swenson w ere  former res dents of 
Cisco and lie was an employe of 
tile Cisco Daily News,

* Mi.-- Cliery 1 I.utgens s spend
ing Thanksgiving holidays with
her ce n ts  at Risin,, Star.

n»i>
and '

e nex 

-v W

Mr- John Sliertzer and tiaugh- 
te. M ss Marilyn Shcrt/.er are 
spending today in Putnam with 
Mr .aid Mrs George Daman.

re expi

ster

Mr
H
Mi

; Drumwrig 
Alex Speais

■pend
Mrs

g Drum-

ind Mrs. 
Mi and 

is. wevk-

Mr:

Mrs

■ L. A  W is -pending
Abilent isitmg her

L'l-in- la w , Cjrordon Oliver,

S  Tx liner v isited her
Is M r. and Mrs J T  Hock.
•r C. scoans but now living

Mr and Mrs W \V Eewell and | 
children George and Carolyn are 
spending today w ith Mrs. Fewell's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Wright, at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs W F Walker, Mrs. 
G. B Langston. Mrs A R. Day 
and Miss Willie Frank Walker at
tended the funeral and burial at

SEWING
Plain or Fancy.

AUo Machine 
BUTTON-HOLES

MRS.
JAY W ARREN
706 \V. Sixth Street.

m ne Tuesday.

S \V A ltm an  left tor Baton 
Rouge. La Monday tor a visit 
w ith his daughter and family.

in A b

Mt W

Mr

K.iy

Hunt
H„

Rax C

ther. Mr

Miller 
n Wedn

J S M

Mr.
and

M

Mi and Mrs Standlee MeCrack-. 
en f A marillo  w ere  expected for 1 

, weekend \ .sit with their m oth
er- Mrs E. McCracken and Mrs. 
Annie  L. Cogbum .

Mis.- Marion Cham bl.ss  went to 1 
R 00 today tor a weekend v i s i t 1 

tr. :.et- friend. Mrs. Everett Dun-

I

her

B F.
id Wee

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Bint and 
.. ter- ot Houston arrived this 

week for a \ .sit w ith his parents. 
Mr and Mis A. Bint and other 
relatives.

-company her dauc:;ter Mis- Mr
rtartha J u r e  More•hart t, Cisco to c h ild  t
pend Thanksgivu18 - today

I  1 Tayl ,or of Ballinger
her rr

. - . - ' o join her par- Lie
is. Mr and M. ■ S. H Nance.

n a trip to Oklulnoma C ity  for a Polk.
veekend visit wi'tii tr.eir daugh- | Roqui

Harvey Thurman and 
: r. planned t go to Killeen 
for a weekend visit with 
'her. Mr- Mae Clark,

day
La

J Truett La Roque left 
fi : his post at Camp 
alter visiting Mis La-

-‘iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'w

DISCOVER THESE
yKhacle Paints

FOR YOURSELF
Avk for LU M IN A LL  or 
ULTRA LU M IN ALL, the 
watermixed paints that give, 
you these big advantages.

•  One coat covers
•  Dries in 40 minutes
•  No unpleasant odor
•  Economy of water mixing
•  Covers over wallpaper

The Enemy 
Still Disturbs 
Our Peace

The Pilgrims had to guard against the arrows of p 
= the enemy while we are sti'l fighting the enemies of = 
| what the Pilgrims sought in this hitter land of cold and E 
| dessolation — FREEDOM.

I here will he many vacant chairs as we eat our = 
Thanksgiving dinner today, but well  all renew our I  

: vows tu do all we tan to hring our boys home safely and P
| soon. . s

H YATT’S GROCERY & MARKET I
( iscos Independent (irocer

ML DLLIVER. PHONE 1 1 8 .

= > - ....... .

LU M IN A LL
♦®r B t o u l y  e n d  
Eco n o m y  plo t  hi gh  
l i g h t  r e f l e c t . o n
Iw ht f e  9 0  6 %  )

iwJuJJ.'L-

ULTRA
LU M IN A L L
f o r  B e a u t y  a n d  
E c o n o m y  —  p l u g  
e i t r r m e  w a i h a b i L  
i t y  ( e v e n  i f c n d i  
• pot w a i h m g l

BOOKLET
I f  * 'c olor  i c h e r - » » "  u  yo u r p r obl em ,  
a t k  u« for your co py of " A  Short  
C ou rt#  tn I n f e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g  "  by 
E l i z a b e t h  M c N e i l  nat i onal l y  f a m o u t  
inte r ior  d ec ora to r ,  co n ta i n *  r ro n y  Help-  

d ec o ra t i n g  D i c k * . "

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PHONE 4.

4-JJsL g.fr ,• ^  J3K

T E X A S  SERVICE STATIO N  
100rz Texaco Products, 
t I R T IH L I) L I  KRI( A T IO N  

M ITII M A R F A X  G R EASE

Wash and Grease, $1.50

Mrs. W. E. Dean, Mgr.
I. Avenue and Eighth Street. Phone 142

iiiiiiilltiiiiiliiiHiiiiliiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiilititiili..

I he Basic Value of Your Home—
. . i. in its title, not in the location, the cost of the improve
ment. nor the fertility of the ■ il, for without that security 
which a grant titlr guarantees, there could be no value. The 
ab»trai t is j  written history of the title, and the only means 
yet lev :sea w hereby imperfections may be discovered and 
curative processes made possible.
Wise buy 1 is and leaders never make land transactions without 
an abstract.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1922—1943 Texas.
’ <̂ laullllllillllllllilllllllUlUllllUillllilllllllllUlUilllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllMUlHmtlllllll•,
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I WORK FOR ^ o «
I ow n my business, bul my earn

ings dc|H;ntl upon the service I 

give— so. sure I work for you. .

I’m just a hometown merchant, 

helping the home-folks as best I 

can. under wartime conditions, , 

to ktt j our wartime transports- J 

tion rolling.

1 b elieve in the q uality  M a g 

nolia Products I sell, at the sign 

of the Hying Red Horse.

W. R. (B ill) Huestis

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

T H E  O L D

Af  mt////// v m /
S T I L L  L I V E S  O N !

B\t K ii •! ■ J. s win it I hanksgiving was new, 
rluitr w..s tin hrst law and the abiding rule.

I hi huppu 1 "  and i” lit; 1 ot t in 1 at lit st An nin ,m s 
vrs, even tlun vi tv existence depended upon 

their frugal, '.icing u a w

\i cl t< 1 \nu t > ,ms putt mg nig percentages 
of tin . n mn s in; W it lliiinls, thtift has comt into
its own a gain

\\ , must all s.1, m m  and sk.imp and sav e to lit-I|> 
w in this liaiih st ot all i\ .11 s1

Please ii s plidci "I won't buy anything
• am thing at all that I don't really need."

\rd  for tin f  ogs , , ■ ni'ply can't get along with
out, come to Penney 's '

Pennev 's .spceiali/.es in thnft and sav ings.

Primev s v .1 of .I" i>g I'usuiess keeps nperatmg 
expenses \ 1 1 v I < 1 he u suit is savings for Pennt V s
and th. si savings ate ; ssr-d mj to our customers 
; s they alw av s havt liein- m the form o f  Iw.t tr pr:

Shopi'i g at Pi : • ' is- i important today win i
dollats must sttctch futther t lu n  ever!

1968—Bcautifullv tai
lored classic of Flannel 
Finish Spun Ravon — a 
new versionof theshirt- 
w a is te r  In ' V inter 
White, Harvest Gcdd, 
Florida Skv Blue, Pan
ama Green Sizes 14’ j 
to 20*-2-

5111.95

ALTM AS’S
Style Shop.

MODERN

RECAPPING

Our Modern Equipment Give* 

Complete Tire Repair Service

JESS, SHEB and ED 

McCANLIES

Thank Uncle Sam for bringing 'em
in. Now see us for

Slum of the Best Tire 
Servicing Equipment.

Eastland Tuesday of Miss Lctha 
Jones, sister of Robert F. Jones of 
Eastland

!--------------- „  T
by the stockholders Monday. For ,
several years the dividend rate t 
has been $2 per share.

--------------o------

HUMBLE DIVIDENDS.

HOUSTON. Nov. 25.— Directors 
of Humble Oil and Helming com
pany Wednesday declared a quar
terly dividend of 56 1-4 cents per 
share of the new stock, payable 
Dec. 27. Effect ot this action was 
to make dividends for the year 
$1.25 per share based on the pres
ent issue of 18.000,060 shares or 
$2.50 per share based on 9,000,000 
shares, the nuqibcr existing prior 
to the charter amendment voted

Does cruelty depend on size'’ j 
People are horrified when doctors ! 
experiment on clogs, but who evei 
spoke a word for white mice*1

AT F IR S T
SIGN OF A

C# use 666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Another Thanksgiving

WHILE $ 
THEY LAST 

ONLY

■ l o o
EACH AS IS
FOR ANY S IZE  WE 

HAVE IN STOCK

PRO TECTIVE  SERVICE

FALL
CONDITIONING
• A Complete Wartime Service 

Helps Your Car Last Longer
•  LUBRICATION, using winter-weight lubricants.
•  MOTOR OIL removed, crankcase flushed, and re

filled with winter-grade oil.
•  TRANSMISSION flushed and refilled with proper

oil.
•  DIFFERENTIAL flushed and refilled with correct

gear nil.
•  OIL FILTER inspected.
•  TUNE-UP motor for faster starting, better gasoline

mileage.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 244. Night 246.

These are Emergency Tires- released to us under 
Uncle Sam s plan to keep cars running during 
the present tire shortage. If you have a tire that 
must be replaced, or if you need a spare, com* 
in and see these emergency tires. We ll help you 
with your ration application.

Many of these tires are good for lots of mileage 
as *s- Others can be given new life with minor 
repairs which we can do quickly and expertly, 
at OPA ceiling prices, or less. The best tires will 
go first —  so hurry! Good assortment of sizes, 3ud 
every one a real bargainl

Li»t»n >0 Good,cor i Sol«f» fo Tout*'* . . . Tuesday . . . Stoilol • • •

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

R. \\. McCAULEY, Manager.
-------- g A CK THE ATTACK — WHY W A R  R O N D S  —


